Aims of Session

- Develop understanding
- Enhance capacity
- Inform improved outcomes
Insight | Introduction
Including:
Learning & teaching
Curriculum offer
Learner pathways
BGE

Data intelligence (HGIOS 4)
Scottish Assessment Summit
11th September 2019

**SCN**

- **Census**
  - ASN/EAL
  - LAC
  - Gender
  - Stage
  - Ethnicity
  - Late September

- **SIMD Information**

- **Skills Development Scotland Leavers**

- **Attainment**
  - SQA and Other Providers

- **December**
Virtual Comparator

Learner X

- Gender
- Stage
- ASN (**)
- SIMD

x 10

10 Learners with similar characteristics
Out with Learner Xs
Local Authority

Repeated for each pupil in Senior Phase

Insight | Key Terms - Data Output
Introduction to Insight

Initial resources to help you navigate, use and understand Insight

- Quick-start to Insight
- Refresh of Insight measures
- Background to Insight

Using Insight

In depth resources looking at a particular aspect of Insight to help support improvement in your school

- Deep Dives

Deep dives 4 and 5 are under review, but older versions can be found in our help resources Archive

Going Further

More technical and detailed information for an advanced understanding of Insight can be found in our Technical Guide